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SUMMARY
The present investigation is part of a broad research
program intended to yield fundamental information necessary to
provide acceptable low-speed performance, stability, and control
characteristics for configurations with highly swept wings. The
specific intent of this study is to explore the effectiveness of
leading-edge concepts for minimizing or controlling leading-edge
flow separation.
The concepts studied include simple deflection of the
leading edge, a variable camber leading-edge system, and a
leading-edge vortex-flap system.
To accomplish rapid distribution, the data are presented
without analysis.
INTRODUCTION
The National Aeronautics and Space Administration is
currently investigating the aerodynamic characteristics of
advanced aircraft concepts which are capable of cruising effi-
ciently at supersonic speeds. The conceptual designs are repre-
sentative of future generation commercial and military vehicles
and incorporate wing sweeps on the order of 70° to 80°. (See,
for example, refs. 1 and 2.) Unfortunately, such highly swept-
wing designs have traditionally exhibited significant deficien-
cies in the areas of low-speed performance, s t a b i l i t y , and
control.
The present investigation is part of a broad research
program intended to yield fundamental information necessary to
provide acceptable low-speed performance, stability, and control
characteristics for configurations with highly swept wings.
Previous low-speed studies with models geometrically similar to
the present model have been reported in references 3, 4, and 5.
Previous studies with the same model have been reported in
references 6 and 7. These prior studies have identified leading-
edge flow separation as the phenomenon responsible for the above-
mentioned deficiencies in low-speed aerodynamics. The specific
intent of the present study is to explore the effectiveness of
various leading-edge concepts for minimizing or controlling
leading-edge flow separation.
The most elementary concept studied was a simply deflected
leading edge as i n i t i a l l y studied in reference 7. Unfortunately,
the data of reference 7 were obtained with a model which had an
inadequate fairing between the deflected leading edge and the
main wing structure. This inadequate fairing resulted in short
bubble separation on the shoulder of the leading-edge flap. The
present tests incorporated a circular arc fairing in an attempt
to eliminate this short bubble separation problem.
A somewhat more complex leading-edge concept, referred to as
the variable camber leading edge (developed by the Boeing
Aircraft Company, ref. 8) was also studied. The underlying con-
cept of this design is to align the leading edge with the
incoming flow along the entire span. Results obtained with a
similar leading-edge concept are reported in reference 5.
The third leading-edge concept studied was a vortex-flap
system which was developed by Dr. D. M. Rao of the Old Dominion
University and which is discussed in reference 9.
The tests were conducted
an angle-of-attack range from
sideslip angles of -5° to 10°
Reynolds number (based on the
of 2.0 x 106.
in the Langley V/STOL tunnel over
about -8° to 14° for a range of
The tests were conducted at a
reference mean aerodynamic chord)
SYMBOLS
The longitudinal data are referred to the stability system
of axes, and the lateral-directional data are referred to the
body system of axes as illustrated in figure 1. The moment
reference center for the tests was located at 59.16 percent of
the reference mean aerodynamic chord. The reference wing area
and chord are based on the wing planform which results from
extending the inboard (74°) leading-edge sweep angle and the out-
board (41.457°) trai1 ing-edge sweep angle to the model center
line. (See fig. 2.)
The dimensional quantities herein are given in both the
International System of Units (SI) and the U.S. Customary Units.
Measurements were made in U.S. Customary Units. The symbols








wing span, m (ft)
drag coefficient, Drag/qSref
l i f t coefficient, Lift/qSref
rolling-moment coefficient, Rolling moment/qSrefb
pitching-moment coefficient, Pitching moment/qSrefc
yawing-moment coefficient, Yawing moment/qSrefb
side-force coefficient, Side force/qSref
reference mean aerodynamic chord, m (ft)
•i











wing lead-edge flap segments (see fig. 2(a))
spoiler segments (see fig. 6)
reference wing area, m^ (ft^)
wing trai1 ing-edge flap segments (see fig. 2(a))
angle of attack, deg
angle of sideslip, deg
trai1 ing-edge flap deflection normal to hinge line,
positive when trailing edge is down, deg
leading-edge deflection normal to hinge line,
positive when leading edge is down, deg
spoiler deflection, positive when trailing edge is
up, deg







The dimensional characteristics of the 0.045-scale model
used in the present study are listed in table 1 and shown in
figure 2. The model, which was i n i t i a l l y intended for dynamic
tests, and hence, was of lightweight construction, was in confor-
mance with the cruise shape geometry as defined in reference 10.
A photograph of the model mounted for tests in the Langley V/STOL
tunnel is presented in figure 3.
Previous tests with this model have been reported in
references 6 and 7. The model was configured with the full-span
leading-edge flap systems shown in figures 4 and 5. The simple
deflection of the plain leading edge differed slightly from that
studied in reference 7. The principle difference being the
incorporation of a circular arc fairing between the deflected
leading edge and the main wing structure. This leading-edge flap
permitted discrete deflection of ~L\, and L3 of 0 20' 30C
and 45° and permitted 1.4 to be continuously deflected from 0° to
60°. Segment 1,4 could also be tested with a Krueger flap as
shown in figure 2(b).
The variable camber concept developed in reference 8
includes camber and twist of segments Lj, 1,2, and L%. A sketch
comparing the simply deflected leading edge with the variable
camber leading-edge is presented in figure 4. For simplicity,
the cross-section view A-A is presented in the absence of the
fuselage.
The vortex-flap concept is illustrated in figure 5(a). The
segments, whose dimensions are shown in figure 5(b). had flap
deflection angles of 0°, 30°, 40°, 50°, 60*, and 70* (Type I). A
alternate vortex flap (see fig. 5(c)) had deflection angles of
30° and 40° (Type II).
Wing trai1 ing-edge flap segments 11, i%, and t$ (see fig. 6)
were deflected at various angles from 0 to 40°. Upper surface
spoilers (see fig. 6) were constructed of sheet metal and were
tested at both 60° and 90° deflections.
TESTS AND CORRECTIONS
The model was i n i t i a l l y intended for free-flight test and
employed lightweight construction, therefore static force tests
were limited to dynamic pressures of about 335 Pa (7 lbf/ft^).
This value of dynamic pressure resulted in a Reynolds number
(based on the reference mean aerodynamic chord) of 2.0 x 10** at a
corresponding Mach number of 0.07. The angle of attack ranged
from -8° to 14° for a range of sideslip angles of -5° to 10 .
The principal configuration variables were wing leading- and
trai1 ing-edge flap deflection. Limited tests were also conducted
to determine the influence of outboard vertical fins and to
determine the influence of wing leading-edge deflection on
horizontal- and vertical-tail effectiveness.
The data presented have been corrected for jet-boundary
effects by using the theory outlined in reference 11. The data
have also been corrected for flow angularity by using the tech-
nique of reference 12. Blockage and buoyancy effects have been
determined to be negligible by the methods of reference 12.
Transition strips were placed on the wing and the horizontal and
vertical tails in accordance with the method of reference 13.
PRESENTATION OF DATA
To accomplish rapid distribution, the data are tabulated and
presented without analysis. The data tabulation is presented in
accordance with the following outline:
Table 1.- Dimensional characteristics of model 7
Table 2,- Test program for configuration with simply
deflected leading-edge flaps 8
A. Effect of simple leading-edge deflection 8
B. Effect of trai 1 ing-edge flap deflection 9
C. Horizontal tail effectiveness ......10
D. -Center-line vertical tail effectiveness 11
E. .Effect of outboard vertical fins
 ;11
F. Effect of engine nacelles ..12
G. Effect of spoilers 12
H. Effect of differential leading- and trai1 ing-edge
flaps for lateral control 13
I. Effect of differential spoilers for lateral control...13
Table 3.- Tabulated data for configuration with simply
deflected leading-edge flaps 14
Table 4.- Test program for configuration with variable
camber leading-edge flaps 57
A. Effect of deflecting leading-edge element 1,4 57
B.. Effect of trai 1 ing-edge flap deflection 57
C. Horizontal-tail effectiveness 58
D. Effect of outboard vertical fins 58
Table 5.- Tabulated data for configuration with variable
camber leading-edge flaps 59
Table 6.- Test program for configuration with vortex flaps..69
A. Type 1 leading-edge vortex flaps 69
B. Type 2 leading-edge vortex flaps 70
Table 7.- Tabulated data for configuration with vortex
flaps 71
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TABLE 1.- DIMENSIONAL CHARACTERISTICS OF MODEL
Wi ng :
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Tip chord, m (ft)
Mean aerodynamic chord, m









































TABLE 2.- TEST PROGRAM FOR CONFIGURATION WITH SIMPLY
DEFLECTED LEAD ING -EDGE FLAPS
A. Effect of leading-edge devices on aerodynamic characteristics
(centerline vertical tail off; horizontal tail off; outboard
vertical fins on; engine nacelles on; .























































































































































































































B. Effect of trai1ing-edge flap deflection (center-line
vertical tail off; horizontal t a i l l off; outboard vertical





























































































































































C. Horizontal-tail effectiveness (center-line vertical
on; outboard vertical fins on; engine nacelles on;
tail
=
 8L4 = 30
C




































































D. Center-line vertical-tail effectiveness (outboard vertical
fins on: engine nacelles on:




















E. Effect of outboard vertical fins (centerline vertical tail
off; horizontal tail off; engine nacelles on; and













































F. Effect of engine nacelles; center-line
and outboard vertical fins
=










































G. Effect of spoilers (center-line vertical tail off; horizontal
tail off; outboard vertical fins on; engine nacelles on;































H. Effect of differential leading- and trai1 ing-edge flaps for
lateral control (center-line vertical tail off; horizontal tail










































I. Effect of differential spoilers for lateral control
(centerline vertical tail off; outboard vertical fins on;
engine nacelles on; SL, = SL« = ^L-J = 45°; Sj. = 45K;
= «t2 = 30'
.










































TABLE 3.- TABULATED DATA FOR CONFIGURATION WITH SIMPLY DEFLECTED LEADING-EDGE FLAPS
3RUN





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































4 . 2 0
5.19
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TABLE 4.- TEST PROGRAM FOR CONFIGURATION WITH VARIABLE CAMBER
LEADING-EDGE FLAP
A. Effect of deflecting leading-edge element, L4 (center-line
vertical tail off; outboard vertical fins on; engine nacelles on;













B. Effect of trai1ing-edge flap deflection (center-line vertical
tail off; horizontal tail off; outboard vertical fins on;






































C. Effect of horizontal tail (centerline vertical tail
outboard vertical fins off; engine nacelles on;
off:































































D. Effect of outboard vertical fins (centerline vertical tail
off; horizontal tail off; engine nacelles on;
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TABLE i - Continued.
RUN 193

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE 6.- TEST PROGRAM FOR CONFIGURATION WITH VORTEX FLAPS
A. Type 1 leading-edge vortex flaps (centerline vertical tail
off; horizontal tail off; outboard vertical fins on; engine
nacelles on; plain leading-edge configuration at 0°






























































































































































































































B. Type 2 leading-edge vortex flaps (centerline vertical t a i l
off; horizontal tail off; outboard vertical fins on;
engine nacelles on; plain leading-edge configuration at































TABLE 7.- TABULATED DATA FOR CONFIGURATION WITH VORTEX FLAPS
RUN 146



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































BETA ALPHA CL CD CPN CRM CYM
CSF
4.99
4 . 9 8
4 .98























































































































































































RETA ALPHA CL CD CPU CRH CYM CSF
5.01
b . O l
• b . O l
5.01































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































R U N 2 1 5




































4 . i a
5.16



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































BETA 1LPH& CL CO CPU CRM CYH CSF
5.01
5.01
5.01
£.01
b .Ol
5.01
5.01
5.01
5.01
5.01
•5.01
•5.01
•5.01
•5.01
5.01
5.01
5.01
•5.01
•5.01
•5.01
•5.01
•5.01
•5.01
-8.01
-6.67
-5.93
-4.88
-3. S3
-2.94
-1.90
-.91
.12
1.14
2.13
3.26
4 .20
5.30
6.25
l .Zb
? .29
9. 41
10.36
11.40
12.41
13. 45
14.40
.0395
.0057
.0565
.1058
.1516
.1730
.2202
.7611
.3136
.3423
.3861
.4469
.4610
.5302
.5610
.5964
.6221
.6772
.7108
.7464
.8016
.8532
.S977
.0473
.0439
.0409
.0388
.0386
.0392
.0408
.044<>
.0503
.0551
.0620
.0723
.0791
.0933
.1036
.1166
.1302
.1515
.1689
.1894
.2158
.2458
.2744
.0919
.0822
.0728
.0645
.0554
.0513
.0463
.0399
.0346
.0321
.0269
.0195
.0191
.0096
.0032
.0041
.0148
.0329
.0426
.0524
.0634
.0839
.1037
0060
0051
0035
0016
0000
0013
0033
0032
0052
0071
0079
0104
0093
0088
0095
0108
0138
0156
0177
0175
0177
,0161
,0140
.0024
.0018
.0015
.0008
.0002
.0003
-.0001
-.0006
-.0011
-.0014
-.0017
-.0017
-.0021
-.0028
-.0023
-.0019
-.0020
-.0023
-.0018
-.0018
-.0006
.0002
.0022
. J226
.J211
.0189
.0173
.0165
.0156
.0151
.0165
.0181
.0166
.0170
.0150
.0164
.0200
.0173
.0177
.0131
.0122
.0063
.0038
.0037
.0073
.0069
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